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School Salaries 
Too High, Critic 
of Budget Says

iConlliiiuil ironi Pagi- 1-AJ 
o( HVIIIK Indi-x is 87.4 and, so 
I'm- as thi- .-.-alary schedule Is 
concerned, all the cuts made 
duiiilK tin- di-prosslun years 
have bcoii icstcu-ed. In addition, 
under the salary schedule, high 
school teachers now reach th< 
maximum of $3,040 in 12 Insteai 
of 13 yc-ai-f. On the elementar; 
level, tlie lower =teps on the sal 
ary sihedulc have been abolish 
ed and the elementary u-achei 
roaches the maximum of $2.440 
in nine Instead of 13 years 01 
service. Beginning salaries are 
$1,800 for the high school and

1,350 tor the .i-i err. e i.-t ary 
I schools. In 1937-38, in addition, 
a liberal retirement systom was 
voted by the people.

"Both elementary and h I K K" 
i school teachers have- asked for 
i S100 a year increases to the 
| maximum pay," Bennett contin 
ued. "The elementary increase 
has been put In the revised ten 
tative budget by the board of 
education and accounts for 
$400,962 of the $1,721,652 in 
crease proposed In expenditures

Nine Patients 
Enter Hospital

_ _ ._._.._ ..,-  (  rrceived at 
Torraiice Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They were: 
Mrs. Virginia'Summers' of Lo- 
rnita, June 30 for suiKi-ty; Mrs. 

, (JeraKline liailey o! North Re,- 
dondo, Juno 30 lor medical care; 
Mrs. Violet Byrd of Harbor City 
June 28 for surgery, and Miss 
Joyce Creighton, 17. of Hermosa 
Beach. June 25 for surgery.

Harry Davis of Gardena. June 
30 foil surgery; Mrs. Shirley 
Dodson. Ki-dondo Beach, June 
29 for medical care; Mrs. Betty 
Kenniy, Manhattan Beach, June 
27. for an appendectomy; War 
ren K. Moore. Kedondo Beach, 
July 1 for tonsillectomy, and 
Mrs. Hazel Shatter, 1636 216th 
St., June 26 for an appendecto 
my.

Huge Cache of 
Obsolete Guns, 
Munitions In LA

Despite the crying need for 
war materials by this and other

''nations, a large quantity of 
guns and ammunition still lie 
idle and uncalled for in a stor 
age warehouse; in Hollywood. It 
became known- today at the of 
fice of John R. Quinn, Los An-

\.j<cl£S County Assessor.
The ammunition was'discov 

ered several years ago by as 
sessors In their regularHlne of 
duty. It is owned by a Los An 
geles citizen and taxes have 
been paid on it regularly.

The material, however, is de 
clared obsolete, shells for guns 
not being in current use and 
the United States Government 
Is said to have shown no Inter 
est in acquiring it. The property 
is said to have a value of ap- 

' £roximately $10,000..

City Purchases 
Three New Trucks

Three new Dodge trucks were 
ordered purchased by the city 
council last Thursday afternoon 
for the street department as 
replacements- fcr the same num 
6er of old m a c h i n e s--one o 
which is a "Diamond T" whose 
age is unknown. The sum 
to.142 was authorized for the 
purchase. The trade-in allow 
ance on the old trucks is $300.

A finger ring with a built-in 
clgaret lighter has been paten 
ted.

FULLER 
PAINTS
THE Beauty of your home 
i> important. Only fay mint 
ing an quality painti—FUL 
LER 'PAINTS— can you bl 
tun that year in and year 
out tha docoratina car« ol 
your horn* will ba time- 
proof and beautiful.

FREE...
Fuller Paint company and

f«r a &et of lix lithographed 
drawings choien by Frank 
Fuller, Bend,* Trophy Win 
ner! and drawn by famed 
aeroplane artist Ted Grohii.

' TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61 . '• *

ctt'r i-iot year."
More Extravagant I'ny

Comparing salaries of teach 
er? in Lo-i Angeles with salaries 
pp.id In other large cities In the 
United States, Bennett stated 
that only three of the 94 largest 
oil its In the United States, re 
ported average salaries higher 
than those paid In 1940--I1 in 
Lo> Angeles on all lour levels: 
kindergarten, elementary, Junior 
high school, and senior high 
school. These cities, he said.

 iv.-ii> li'cv, York, Ycnkers, ar,Ji 
Newark. New Jersey. ( 

"Salaries for employee? of the' 
district other than the certificated j 
staff are In many respects more 
extravagant than those for 
teachers," Bennett declared. "A 
survey made Jointly by the olty, 
the county, and the Los Angsles 
city schools and published in 
April of this year shows that, if 
salaries paid by the district are 
divided into 12 parts, regardless 
of whether the' employee works

iu, ii, or i-' mcnthn lie make 
them comparable with those 
paid on a twelve-month basis), 
the.'Sc are the facts:

"Bookkeeping machine oper 
ators In .private offices average 
$113.69 pcf month, while the 
school district pays $166.00, or 
$37.31 more per month. The dis 
trict employs 93 nurses at a 
monthly .salary of $210, but 92 
of them work only ten months 
of the year. One-twelfth of the 
average annual salary of those*

mirscs Is $16t>.57, v.hicri is $46.12 
more, than the average of 
$123.75 in private employment.

Should be Keduced 
"The school district chiploys 

about 1,400 Janitors or custod 
ians, with about 1,000 on a ten- 
month basis. The average salary 
of male Janitors In private em 
ployment Is $104.22. One-twelfth 
of the annual salary of school 
Janitors is $119.89, or $15.67 
higher than that paid privately- 
employed Janitors.

In ti,.- i.-icr of acii.o laxpny- 
cr demand that the school tax 
rate be reduced, rather than"in 
creased by the 22.68 cents which 
this swollen spending program 
would call for, more than one 
school board member has stated 
that the revised tentative bud 
get la temporary and will be 
gone over with,a fine-tooth 
comb," Bennett said:

"The people should not be 
lulled into a false feeling of se 
curity by such statements." he

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens Torrance

—FREE PARKING—.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 

______(Taxable Items Subject To Tax)_______

drci.ir.-a. '-There »hoUW I; i.j 
k>t-iip In citizen demand (hat 
thi- 91-hool budget be held to a 
nilnlinuiii which will '-not Impair 
the educational offering to tin- 
children. Not only are there 
fewer children to b» oducated, 
but we arc faced with tr*meml 
ou>ly inciva'ed federal tax ilc-- 
niiinds to finance the national 
defense proRrain. The school 
budjjta should be reduced in 
ronsiileration of the reduced 
work load."

WE ARE HAPPY
TO ACCSPr

ORAHGE 6 BUIt
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPSI

Grand and Glorious BUYS for a 
Grand and Glorious "Fourth"!

Serve a bang-up dinner for the Fourth of July • • - buf 
don't worry about your budget going up in jmokel 
You'll actually sav? money on all kinds of delicious 
foods - - • when you shop in your A&P Food Store! The 
"whole works" - - - juicy, tender meat, garden-fresh 
vegetables, and everything else - . - will add up to

much less than you expected to pay when ycu buy here. 
A&P has been waging war against waste, hammer and 
tongs, for 81 years ... buys direct <.. makes big sav 
ings - • - shares them with you! Come on In today and 
serve yourself to grand savings sa glorious foods for 
the holiday I

Sandwich Spread ,AAN£ . . ft*19' Beans PM»|T ANN 9 l-n- 1 "7 e 
WITH r OrK PAGE . .. ^coni * •

Sun-Ripe Olives SB- . . 2±27'
Our Own Team 1 . L',b:19

Salad Dressing

,,. "' ,• • • . LIQUOR DEPT.
fl Ice Cold BALBOA CAN BEER... ... 3 for 27o

1 PLAZA GIN &SRT' ' $1.30
8 BOTTLED IN BOND QUART

* TOM PALMER BOURBON $1.89 
5 O'CLOCK DRY GIN B8» $1.45

•• HILL & HILL BOURBON. ..full pint $1.39 
SIERRA £»VEET WINES gallon jug 8So

LIMY MAND ONo.*O«e
SOLID PACK • • • £ C,»£M.

DEL MONTE TOMATOES ... 2 No. 2 cam, 2lc

Nestle ££ Morsels . . 2 pl,. 25
F«r miklni Toll HilM* C««l<lM. Dillcloui with Mil

White King 
Toilet Soap 
White King

*. . 2 ca..,9' 
. .3.9P,9«

OUR BEST SELLER
becwit If i yoir best buy

;'op"q"^|iL",ixoii'(V°»i'«
in ihe'famou. Ann Fage 
Ijmil)- of 33 line (oodi

ANN PACE

SPARKLE __ 7,
MIXWW FOR MAKINO^-^''

ICE CREAM 
DESSERT

This Store will remain closed all day Friday—Fourth of July. Do your,holiday
shopping early this week. For your convenience, stores will remain open

'till 8 p. m. Thursday night.

IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

3

WATERMELONS
Klondykei, Guaranteed! Contain Vitamin C.

TOMATOES 
PEACHES

Large Slie. Firm
Ripe.' Contain 

Vitamin A, 8, & C

Yellow Freestones 
Contain Vitamins A & C

2 . 
Ife

2 13
3 14

U«<""TYP«. Contai 
Vitamlni A * C

Apples Mr.5s:v±le.tc"3,*fc 13' Lemons Contain Vitamin C
,1 C

Large AVOCADOS ea. 10
PLUMS^^B^" 4bi 10°

STUFFED OLIVES Pr. .,.£
Plump Imported Olivet, 10 good they beg f<

SODAS & GRAHAMS ^ 2C 
FRUIT COCKTAIL «ui.,n. . 2 rc 
FRUIT COCKTAIL SL ... 2 ?.°n.'19° 
PINEAPPLE SPEARS Dc,, 2^;,; 
CORN FLAKES .unny,,. I(1 ..... ;-

LITTLE CHIEF CORN
DEL MONTE PRUNES ^ 2 VS 14
WAX PAPER °AU": ....."',MO

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
W9rWl Laro.it Sclll.g CoHt.l Mild and Millowl Hav. It "Cu.to

BOKAR COFFEE 2^41
Vlgorout and Wlnl/l H.v. It "Cuitom Qround"!

GREEN GIANT PEAS . "c/n* 12 
BURBANK HOMINY ... 3 "^ 25 
GARDEN RELISH ?""... ",:" 19

'9°

"BIG BUY" COOKIES 
MARSHMALLOWS ^ 
DEVILED HAM U£Z 
IRIS SPINACH .....
IRIS HOMINY ......
CANADA DRY .....
CUT-RITE WAX-PAPER 
VICTORY DOG FOOD 
PUSS'N BOOTS PC0Vd . 
PARD DOG FOOD . . . 
DASH GRANULES ...

Mb. <
bog A 9 ^bog'
firound" at M.H

RED CIRCLE COFFEE .... 2^. 37°
Rich and Full-Bodlcdl Have It "Cuitom Ground"!

THIN MINTS cn^c±kr,d .... VJMr 
PORK and BEANS c?n?p .. 3 Nc° n3.00 20° 
BELL POTATO CHIPS ....2^29°

""10 KOOL CIGARETTES .
Jfi:13 C TOMATO JUICE ^ .

. ..'.4.nz 12° LIBBY POTTED MEAT ..
2 N^29° NBCRITZ CRACKERS..
2 Nc'.n2.'19' DROMEDARY ca'rr;
'uXr, 15° CHURCH'S GRAPE JUICE
.. .'^''IS' WHITE EAGLE gfc

. 3 cVnb.13° SCOT TISSUE .....V. 3 on.

.6'cl°n'.25° FACIAL TISSUES QAur '»*^w
3 «;'„",• 25° WHITE SAIL CLEANSER ' 7"" W

"•'SSMT WHITESAIL £s. ' 0 C«..

13° 
'8c."n'7- ""

.k .. 19°
X. 14° 
'SEW


